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ARLINGTON, VA, USA, June 5, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Modern Dad Magazine is new

and innovative, and designed to serve as the "Go-

To" resource for the dynamic modern dad.

Accentuating the positive experiences of

fatherhood while encouraging dads to be their

best, Modern Dad Magazine’s focus is upon family,

the experience of parenting from the male

perspective, and the aspiration of men to be great

dads.

"We are proud to announce the Celebrity Cover

Dad for our June 2014 Inaugural Edition is

President Barack Obama!" said a delighted Dr.

Michael C. Ross, Co-Founder of Modern Dad

Magazine. Dr. Ross went on to say, "We are thrilled

to have the President grace the cover of Modern

Dad Magazine and establish such a high

benchmark for the celebrity cover dads to follow." 

Modern Dad Magazine feels President Obama is an excellent example of an outstanding man

and incredible dad to his two daughters Malia and Sasha, with whom he shares family values

and a special father-daughter bond.

Editorial Focus

-Consumer and family-oriented parenting publication

-Target demographic is dads and men who aspire to be great parents and role models

-Editorial items include in-depth articles on trending issues, resources, parenting advice, self-

improvement ideas

-Monthly celebrity cover dad interviews focusing on their shared experiences as dads

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.moderndadmagazine.com
http://www.moderndadmagazine.com


Psychologically, Modern Dad Magazine readers are...

-Conscientious men who want to be, and want to be regarded, as actively engaged dads

-Dads aspire to be viewed as actively engaged parents

-Dads are shopping and buying now more than ever!

About Modern Dad Magazine

Modern Dad Magazine is a national consumer publication, issued monthly, through which dads

have access to information, knowledge, resources, support, and perspectives specifically

dedicated to assisting them in developing powerful and influential parent/child relationships,

and ultimately in becoming exemplary parents. Modern Dad Magazine is currently available

online and soon to be a complimentary, controlled-circulation “experiential and aspirational

media brand” available through select pediatric physician practices to the publication’s target

demographic.

The Co-Founders of Modern Dad Magazine are three close friends Raul Hiteshew, Atlanta Health

and Wellness Expert, Andelko Tadic, Atlanta Music Exec, and Dr. Michael C. Ross, a dad, Ph.D.

University Administrator who share a love for family and the spirit of entrepreneurship.

The media brand is also excited about having State Farm - The Donald Watkins Jr., Agency Inc. as

its inaugural advertiser and looks forward to building advertisement opportunities with other

national family consumer brands of similar caliber.

Modern Dad Magazine is currently scheduling interviews and promotional opportunities with

print, radio, and television outlets nationwide. Partners, Dr. Michael C. Ross, Raul Hiteshew, and

Andelko Tadic look forward to sharing more about this incredible and timely media brand

dedicated to highlighting and supporting all dads everywhere.

For more information and to schedule your interview with the Modern Dad Magazine team,

please call 888-578-9993 or email moderndadmagazine@gmail.com today.

Website

www.moderndadmagazine.com

Media Kit

Download our Media Kit here:

MDM-Media-Kit.pdf

Social Links

http://www.moderndadmagazine.com
http://www.rapidpressrelease.net/newswire2/33568/MDM-Media-Kit.pdf


www.Twitter.com/ModernDadMag

www.facebook.com/ModernDadMagazine

www.Instagram.com/ModernDadMagazine 

Dr. Michael C. Ross

Modern Dad Magazine
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/208033715

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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